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CHAPTER I

lntoducfion to Aids to Novigofion
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I - I  GENERAL INFORMATION

l- l - l  Denni t ion of  on Aid to Noviscl ion-

A. An aid io navlsatjon may be deffned in seveml
ways, The follo$ing is an example of a, tilnpl,e

Ar aid to navigation is a. mark or sulde for the
marine! or navigaio!,

B. The foUowins is the denniUon Jor the purpose

Ar aid io navisation is any device, extemat to a.
vessel or lircraft, iniended to assist a. navlsator
to deiemine his position or safe course or to w&rn
him of dancers or obsbuctions to navigation. Such
a devtce may rcveal ttser to the navlsator throush
the medium oi light, sound, or ete€ironics.

C, A navigational device on a vessel, tor example,
a compass, a radio drectton nnder, or a soundtng
machine or lnstmm€nt, is not ar eid to navigatlon
as the term is used in this manual.

D. The expresslon, "Aid to Navigatlon," includes..
Ughtlousps ,LiBht srariotr ',ljehrships, rEdlobpa@ns, I
radalbeaco6, loren sta[ons. tog s'snals,l€hted snd,/
urlighted buoys, minor lrghls, aDd daybeacons-''r ;:{; ;;l -j :'i.',Tii"tir' 

*-*1
l-t-s The Aids lo Ndvisdrion syslem of the

Uniled Stct€s-

A. The mariner, the navigator, the olvner, the
oFerator, and shipping lnterests now Eay eipect
tbrough I'ederal Government contror a unlfl€d
slmple system of alds to navicaiton sufrcient {or the
neeals o{ shipping to make navigailon easy and safe,

B. The sr.stem is desiened to be useful fron the
hariner's or nadgatois point of llev, He may not
be expected to uDd€rsiand how the engineer p!o-
duces the malks and cuides which he requires.
lle can exFect effective and efocient manacement,
admistlation, and operation of the system ol aids

C, From the marine|s viewpolnt aids aie pro-
vided ln known locotios for day, nisht, aDd thlck
weather Davisation, For clear weather daytime
navleat:on he us' s radiobeacon and oihFr de.rlonic

suides, landmarks, darrartss, and occasionaly
lishts. !,or nlght and thick weather navigation he
uses mdiobeacon and other elecbonic $ides, day-
marEs wh€n recosnizable, Uchts ideniiEed by cotor
and rhythm, and sound sisnars.

D. All aids to navlsation should be readily idelti-
f,ed, dj-stinsuished one lrom another, acclrately lo-
cated oD maps or charts, and cataloeued. hforme-
tlon h legard to aids should be dissemlnated with
the leasi possible delay and lrregularlties conected
plomptly so as not to misguide the marlner. All of
this information should be made availabte by ihe
Federal covemm€nt to the maliler and shtpplns in-
teresis intheform of maps orchafts, Notice to Mar-
iners, Lisht Iists, coast Pilots, and in relaied pub-
lic&tios. The work oJ the vadous corelnment
agencies iEproving \iatelways tor navigatlon and
ploducins tbe ilformation menttoned above is ctoselv

E. The adminisilatlon md Eaintenance of ttre
Aids to Navigation System are developed ilr oou-
siderabre deiail in the followins chapters.

I - l - to lhe Purpose of  Aids to Novigot ion-

A. Aids io navisation are plsced at vadous points
aloDs the coasts and navlgable wateNays as marke$
and guides to enable mariners to determiae at aU
times their exact position with rclation to the laDd
and to htdden danse$. Within the bounds oI aciual
necessliy and reasoDable cost, each and every aid
is designed to be seen or head over the ereatesi

B. .Ards to navigation assist maliners in maklng
landirlls when approaching Jrcm ovelseas, mark
isoleted dangeis, bake it possible fo! vessels to
folo$ ihe natuml and imploved cham€16, and
Dmvide a continuous chain of charied mark! Jor
the piloting of vessels,

C. As all aids to navigation serve the same gen-
eml purpose, such structuat difierences as those
betweeD an urilighted buoy aDd a Ushtship, or a
lighthouse and a radlo beacon, ale solely for the
pupose of meeting the conditions aDd requirements
of the palacutar locatton at vhich the aid !s to


